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Pertussis infection is of most concern during the first
year of life, particularly prior to receiving the first
2 doses of vaccine. In addition to increased suscep-

Figure: Pertussis notifications, New South
Wales, January 2000 to October 2010
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Pertussis containing vaccine is free for Australian
children at 2, 4 and 6 months of age, with a booster
at 4 years and during adolescence.2 All doses are
acellular pertussis vaccine combined with diphtheria and tetanus antigens. This outbreak occurred in
the context of good childhood vaccination coverage
(93% at 12 months and 90% at 4 years).3

Pertussis is a notifiable condition in New South
Wales and must be notified to the local public health
unit by doctors and laboratories. Pertussis infection
is confirmed by isolation of Bordetella pertussis by
culture or by detection with nucleic acid testing.
Cases with clinical evidence of pertussis (a coughing
illness lasting more than 2 weeks or history of paroxysmal cough, inspiratory whoops or post-tussive
vomiting) are also considered confirmed cases if
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A pertussis outbreak commenced in New South
Wales in February 2008 and peaked in December of
that year.1 The peak number of notifications greatly
exceeded that seen in other outbreaks during the
past decade (Figure). About 54% of the cases were
children under 15 years of age, with 21% of cases
notified in children under 5 years.

Methods
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Introduction

This report describes the investigation of a pertussis
infected health care worker (HCW), the probable
transmission to 4 neonates in a maternity ward, and
the public health intervention to prevent further cases.
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tibility of acquiring infection, infants are also most
at risk of developing severe complications, including
death, from pertussis infection.4
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The Sydney West Centre for Population Health
investigated a confirmed pertussis infection in a
health care worker on a maternity ward and identified pertussis infection in 4 neonates cared for by
this case. This report describes the public health
intervention to identify and prevent further cases.
Of the 4 neonates, three were laboratory-confirmed cases and one was diagnosed on clinical
grounds alone. All were cared for by the infected
worker during only one shift and developed symptoms six to 16 days afterwards. No other possible
source of infection was identified. This investigation highlights the need to maintain awareness,
particularly amongst staff working with neonates,
that pertussis infection can arise despite complete
vaccination. Thus it is important to investigate new
coughing illnesses and exclude symptomatic staff
from contact with neonates until pertussis infection
is excluded or effectively treated. The burden on
the health system arising from a pertussis infection
in a health care worker in a high-risk setting is also
described with the hospitalisation of 4 infants, and
prophylactic antibiotics given to 73 new mothers,
infants and health care workers. Commun Dis Intell
2010;34(4):440–443.

Issues raised by this paper
Vaccinated health care workers can contract pertussis infection and their symptoms are likely to be
modified compared to classic pertussis; nevertheless
they can be responsible for transmission to others,
especially vulnerable infant contacts.
Reinforces the recommendation for all exposed
HCW (irrespective of immunisation status) to
receive chemoprophylaxis if in contact with vulnerable patient populations.
Implications for how frequently re-vaccination is
required, and the need for a monovalent acellular
pertussis vaccine.
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they have a positive serological test or if they have
an epidemiological link to a case with laboratory
evidence of pertussis.
In this outbreak all upper pharyngeal specimens
were tested by nucleic acid methods using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing.5
Public health follow up of notifications was undertaken according to New South Wales and Australian
guidelines.6 The guidelines include provision of
prophylactic antibiotics to all neonates and parents
directly cared for by an infectious case, if they can be
commenced within 21 days of the last contact, and
all health care workers who have been exposed to the
infected staff member who are to care for neonates
in the next 3 weeks, regardless of vaccination status.
Exposed patients and staff were identified by the
maternity unit nurse manager through a review of
staff rosters. Public health unit staff contacted all
identified patients by phone using a standard interview format. Neonates reporting cough or apnoeas
were requested to attend a paediatric emergency
department for assessment. All other neonates and
mothers were requested to attend a public health
clinic held in the maternity unit if within 21 days
of last exposure, or were provided with information
about the exposure and potential risk if more than
21 days had elapsed.
Exposed HCWs were contacted by managers and
assessed against the guidelines. Any symptomatic
staff members had a throat swab taken for pertussis
PCR testing.

Results
Index case

On 15 July 2009 the Public Health Unit was notified of a positive pertussis PCR test in a 54-year-old
HCW. The HCW reported an influenza-like illness
from 26 to 29 June and a coughing illness from
7 July. The HCW presented to a general practitioner
on 26 June and again on 10 July when a swab was
taken for pertussis testing and erythromycin treatment commenced. The HCW had received an acellular pertussis vaccine in 2006.

The HCW had worked as a registered nurse on a
maternity ward on 28 and 30 June and 7 and 9 July
and provided direct care to 39 mothers and newborns during those shifts. Twenty HCWs were also
identified as being exposed to the index case while
infectious.
Secondary cases

Four infant contacts of the HCW were confirmed
cases of pertussis, three by laboratory test and one
with a cyanotic episode, mild cough and epidemiological link (Table). No other potential source
of infection could be identified for these cases using
the standard pertussis investigation questionnaire.7
The incubation period ranged from 6–16 days. All
4 secondary cases had short hospital stays but none
required intensive care.
Two other infants who had a cough reported but
negative pertussis PCR tests, received prophylactic antibiotics and information about pertussis
according to the same guidelines as followed for
asymptomatic infants. Their mothers also received
prophylactic antibiotics.
A HCW contact who reported a spasmodic cough
also tested negative for pertussis by PCR and returned
to work after commencing antibiotic prophylaxis.
No secondary cases were confirmed amongst adult
patients or HCWs.
Other public health interventions

Antibiotic prophylaxis was provided to another
25 infants and 26 mothers. Azithromycin was
administered according to Australian Therapeutic
Guidelines to all contacts except those with macrolide allergy, where trimpethoprim-sulfamethoxazole was substituted.8 Contacts were also advised of
the potential risk of developing pertussis and to seek
medical review if symptoms developed.
Eight mother and infant pairs were contacted more
than 21 days after exposure so were only provided with
information about the exposure and potential risk.
HCW records were reviewed and all had received
vaccination with acellular pertussis vaccine within

Table: Details of neonatal pertussis cases
Age at onset

Exposure date

Onset date

Symptoms

Laboratory test and date

10 days

7 July

15 July

Mild cough

PCR + 16 July

8 days

9 July

15 July

Mild cough, cyanotic episode

Not tested

16 days

30 June

16 July

Apnoeas and vomiting (rhinorrhoea noted
13 July)

PCR + 17 July

21 days

30 June

14 July

Cough

PCR + 21 July
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the past 3 years. Eighteen HCW who were rostered
to work on the maternity ward within 21 days of last
exposure to the infectious case were administered
azithromycin daily for 5 days, or trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole twice daily for 7 days

pitalisation rates.19 Some authors have attempted to
model the effectiveness of HCW vaccination compared to outbreak control measures and suggest that
there is a health and economic benefit from HCW
vaccination.20,21

Maternity ward managers were requested to maintain a high awareness for the symptoms of pertussis
amongst their staff, and to exclude any HCW with
a coughing illness until they tested negative for pertussis. Managers and HCW were also reminded that
pertussis can develop despite recent vaccination or
past infection.

In 2006 Edwards et al reviewed the challenges of
controlling pertussis outbreaks in hospitals and
noted the promise of adult pertussis booster vaccines to markedly reduce or eliminate this risk.10 It
is disappointing that this outbreak occurred despite
the mandatory NSW Health policy for all HCWs
to have received the full primary course of pertussis vaccination, and an adult booster dose.21 Staff in
maternity and paediatric units have been prioritised
to achieve compliance with this policy. All the staff
in this unit, including the index case, had evidence
of complete pertussis vaccination.

Discussion
This incident highlights the highly transmissible
nature of pertussis infection with 1 epidemiologically-linked and 3 laboratory-confirmed cases of
pertussis in neonates cared for by an infected HCW.
Each neonate was exposed during only 1 shift and
developed symptoms six to 16 days after exposure.
Fortunately none of the infants developed severe
disease and to our knowledge no other cases of pertussis developed amongst the 27 neonates provided
with prophylaxis or the 8 neonates who were identified too late for antibiotics.
As culture isolates were not obtained it could not be
conclusively proven that the neonatal infections were
acquired from the HCW. However no other possible
source of infection amongst the neonates’ other contacts could be identified. Transmission from HCWs
to neonates is well documented, albeit, not recently
in Australia.9–13 Thorough investigations of infected
HCWs in maternity wards have not always yielded
clear evidence of infection transmission.14,15
The index case’s history of symptoms was not
completely typical of pertussis infection, with an
initial period of fever and nasal congestion that was
reported to resolve completely, followed 1 week later
by the more typical coughing illness of pertussis.16
This resulted in some uncertainty in defining the
infectious period. However 2 laboratory-confirmed
cases were identified as related to the earlier phase of
illness, more than 7 days before the index case could
recall any cough.
This outbreak also underlines the cost to the health
system of a pertussis infection in a HCW in a highrisk setting such as a maternity unit. In addition to
the hospitalisation of 4 infants, 73 courses of prophylactic antibiotics were administered. Providing this
intervention as soon as possible after recognition of
the exposure drew considerably on public health and
maternity unit resources. The serious adverse health
and economic burden of pertussis outbreak control
in hospitals has been previously described.17–19 Ward
et al note that where infants are exposed to pertussis
the costs are higher due to the higher expected hos442

Thus despite adoption of a mandatory HCW vaccination policy a risk to infants for nosocomial infection with pertussis continues. Several factors unique
to pertussis infection and highlighted by previous
authors play a part in this ongoing risk: immunity
wanes over time and multiple life-time infections
can occur; vaccination provides protection to only
around 80% of those vaccinated; cases with prior
vaccination or infection tend to have mild/atypical
symptoms.10,22 These factors lead to delay in recognition, diagnosis and treatment, potentially resulting
in ongoing exposure during the most infectious
period of the disease.
Hospital infection control practitioners and maternity HCW must maintain awareness that pertussis
infection can arise despite complete vaccination
and investigate new coughing illnesses. HCWs
must be excluded from contact with neonates until
pertussis infection is ruled out or effectively treated.
As the early stages of pertussis can mimic many
other upper respiratory conditions, access to rapid
diagnostic testing is essential to protect neonates
from infection while minimising disruption to
staff rosters. Vigilance is particularly required during pertussis epidemics, when the likelihood of
community-acquired pertussis infection in HCW
increases. A flexible human resources policy that
allows redeployment of maternity unit staff with
cough to lower risk duties (and their replacement
with suitably trained staff from other units) while
awaiting test results could help reduce the risk of
such incidents in the future.
Earlier development of immunity to pertussis would
also assist in reducing the risk of infection during
the neonatal period. Strategies such as maternal
immunisation during pregnancy (to provide passive
infant immunity) and a birth dose of pertussis vaccine are under investigation to determine if earlier
protection can be provided safely and effectively to
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neonates.23 Of these options, only passive immunity
could provide protection for neonates exposed to
infected HCWs in the immediate post-natal period.
Finally, public health units have a role in ongoing
raising of awareness and education of HCWs in
high risk settings of the current pertussis transmission risk in the local community; effectiveness of
vaccination; recognition of early symptoms; and the
latest treatment and exclusion policies.
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